
and CWC/SWCsiState 

TillS AGREEMENT ENTERED ON THE DAy OF __'-'-----'---__MONTH, 
TWO THOUSAND . 

,
LlI,TWEEN 

ClCNTRAL WARElfQUSING CORPORAnON (or betWeen t1ieSilite Agency) 

A body corporate' established under the Warehousing Corporation Act, 1962 (hereinafter 
referred to as, the 'CORPORATION' which expression shall, whenever the context so requires 
or admits, mean and include its successors and as"signees) having its Corporate Office at 
.. , , through its Regional Manager/Warehouse Manager 
(as the case may be).. FIRST PART. 

\;Iutlll N.m 

CFOOD CORPORATION OF INDIA. 

'rporated under the Food Corporations Act, 1964 (liereinafter referred to as TCl' wbich 
rand ,ession shall, whenever the context so requires or admits, mean ar~d indude its sl;~.cessors 
lS at assignees) having its Head Office at 16';20, Barakhamba Laile, Nc';v Delhi through it~ 

leral Managcr/(Region)/Area Manager(as the case may be) , ..SECOND . PART.
adc 

.:d t 1._Whereas, in pursuance of the letter dated 8th April, 2010 of the Depanment of F'coo & 
the Public Distribution, GoV!. ofIndia, the CORPORATION has 'agreed to provide ~v'la;le 

: C< space to State Government for Decentralized Procurement' (D~P) s((odcs at t1;c 
Warehouses constmcted at their own land as per the existin,g Tinct{onal1:.i-osigns ,,-,,1 

.C .' drawings as stipulated in PEG Scheme and provide services intludi'ng biltnot confin~'J ,:: 
lit preservation, maintenance, security, handling; insurance as per th~ <-xisting standard, J!' 
Da services being rendered to ECI and in accordance with ins.tructions issued by Government 
;e I of India and arrangements!Agreements entered into betweC'rl FCI and C~ntral 

Warehousing Corporatio'n from time to time in this regard. 

II. FCI has agreed to give' Guarantee of ...... years for the stMage rhorges to the . CORPORATION for the godowns it has const'Jcted on its 0"'.11 land for the capacity '13 

approved for PEG Scheme at the identified locations as per tenus and conditions 
enumerated in this Agreement. 

III. Now this Agreement witnesth that the CORPORATION shallmake available the ,,(orJge 
space to State GoverUinent for storage of DC? stocks as per its requirement OIl the 
following mutually agreed tenus & conditions. 
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TERMS & CONDITIONS 

LSTORAGESPACE 

1.1 FCI reserves ~e sR,ace with the CORPORATION for stor~ge of DC!' stocks by the State 

year.s in terms of MT capacity. .Government for a penod of 

1.2 The C?ro>ORATION s~all keep theguar\lnl<jed godowns for exclusive occupation of 

foodgrams dunng the guarantee period.' '. .. . 
The CORP~RATION Shall undertake satisfactory storage of stocks and shall take

1.3 
ex?ected ~om a Storing Agency, CORPORATION shall be fully

necessary care. as IS 

responsible for preservatton, mamtenance and security of stocks till the time the same are 

liqUidated fmally. 

1.4 Mo~e of payment: 

a the s[Qra~e charges to the CORPORATION at me rares as e';m ·,,)~.1~:<1l~r1 b;,
F will L<) t~c"~. Th7
DoF&PD,. Govt. of India or me relevant year, as revised r;om tim,~ 

CORPORATION will also be responsible for the payment of Service Tax as apl':ic,,,;c 0" 

srorage charges and claim the same from FCI subsequently. . 

IX 1.5 The 'state Govenunent would mlllie effurts to p'lanat le<l.St 80% OCCUP=CY of tht 

. '-godownsat all times. The vacant space may be hired out to other p~rries\.Viillthe conseo:" 

of FCI; the rent received being adjllsted ,.gait,st the guar<1ntee.d amoum lor the p'etiod ".~ 
FCI and· tb::

hued out and surpluses. if any, being sr"ucd in tlie ratio of :50:50 berw·~en 

CORPORATION. If CORPORATION -'State GoveminentAgency procures and stu,,·:~

any stock for their Own Scheme th:::ough their own funds, the storage charges wbilld be 

adjusted at thesarne rate on Which the guarallleed payment IS \l) be made, Hcwever. dur,,-r,,; 

storage of DCP stocks if utilization of space is affecte.d due to faui: on rhe part ',! 

CORPORATION, rent shall not accrue to the extent of spa"e unutili:.:ed bc(;ausi: of i:h~ 

fault of CORPORATION.

K. 1.6 ' The CORPORATION shall ensure that while renting 0'", vnly s'.:ch ,c:,"n:·"',,hies ~.t: 

allowed to be stored which do not affect in any way. the'DCP s!CJc;:" "hea'.ll' .;'::;c<·" ;ikcly!v 

be sLored as also sueh storage does not advelsely af:<ect storage op"",;, ,,,,,,. d ;;"eS:al' 

GOI'crument. The ;arplusspaee shall be physically segreg,;ted [ron, tr"," ~lea '.<;, (' tile ncr 
stocks are kept and it shall be ensured'by the CORPORATION that in lhi~. p;:. ',,;', [:,re ,] 1°" 

risk whatsoever to the foodgrains stor~d in the godown, 

1.7 Cancellation of the reservation of space befote the expiry of the guarantec..1\.eri"j ;. ,.,;;;.:: 

not be nomlally resorted to; however, in exceptional cireumstances if it is so rcyllirer; tly (>~,,:: 

Governm~ntlFCI, to cancel/curtail the quantum of'rcsel'Vation, it shall be resortr',:! .0 or ly ';''''·,r': 

the godown is rendered permanently unstoraer.v;orthy after Statio Go·.er;,::o.;:-;t is,;,'es Noti..;' [" 

the CORPORATIO~ and on' Joint, Inspect.ions by a Commiuee ,et up "t the l,:v. ') 

RegionallState Heads of both organlzut,klm. Rent shaH not be paId for such gado ,,,ns ITer,'. ',l,r. 

date of issue of such, Notice. C~.:!!i!li()n .2f.:he reserved sfl,:.£.e c~~,~ :':"_'l:,e~~ ..;, ~;i. 

inull!ai consent of State Government and th~ CORPORATION, if; case d'U;'l'; [he g"o.,:!yc·
--.._..----_._---- ---_.. ....

-------~--
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period on account of lower procurement or higher off-take or for any other reason the\;aid 
storage space remains unutilized.· . '\. 

1.8 In the cases, where godowns require repairs or roads not motorable or operation do no~ 
get commenced despite State Government Notices, rent of.the reserved capacity shall be liable " 
to bCy.'ithheld till the.dis.crepancies are corrected and repairs are carned out. However,thc rent ",
shall not aceruy . for tbe .period for v.;hich Slale' Governinent is not ablC to utilize the 
space/operate dueto the reasons J]'\etl\ioned \l99xe. '. . . H-:z ~ o.b. <,!-\-..\-<I.~.eJ\I:Wl 

1.9 The reservation of space/guaranleeperibd wouid bmlrtei1defrol11 the first day of use of 
such godown after all arrangements arc in place for storage Of DCP stockS after cOrllpletion or 
ille godown. 

2. RECEIPT & WEIGHMENT IN WAREHOUSES. 

Stocks at the Warehouses would be received and issued on 100% weighment basis an-the 
Lorry Weighbridge available in the Warehause. In case of failure of welehment facility at 
the complex, the charges far weighment through the nearest Private Larry weig;hbridge . 

·~,inGluding<\dditioi1alltanspbrtation charges would be bome by the CORPORA.TION. 

rt .>

. _ .'~ 3. S'fORAGE & TRANSIT LOSSI GAIN 

co..;-:.3.1" .Storage & Transit losseslgains would be. governed as per GOYCmmcllt of India's 
.. , .in~tiuctions and as"per the procedure in vogUe for Decentralized Procurement (DCP) States. 

• .", _e" ,,!. _~.. .~. ~ " ..-.. ..  r 

3.2': Iri ~ddition, it is stipulated that CORPORATION shall be fully responsible for any 
'loss caused to the :'stocks of State Govemment while in their custody on account of " 
pilfei:age, theft or misappropriation f~r which recoveries will be I)1ade".from thelp at 
Ecorio.mi~ CostS of the rl::1evant year in which such misappropriation/theft takesplacc. 

3.3 The stocks stored OJ{ account of State Government shall· be subject to monthly 
Iperiodical Inspectioj1s. Inspecting Officer shall give Notice in writing with full particular, ot 
Loss or Damage! Downgradation/Deterioration, tf any, caused to the foo(lgi'llii1s, to the 
Warehouse Manager. 

c 

. 4. DELIVERY OF GOODS 

-:: ''':"'The condition of stocks at the .time of delivety shall be examined by Repres~tative of St.1tL~ 
.. Government and only such stocks will be accepted which shall conform to set quality 

. SPeCifications. 
1> ~ 

5. HANDLING & TRANSPORTATION 

The paYments of Handling and Transportation (H&T) worles would be gavemed as per tl,c 
instructions of Government· of Intlia and as per the procedure in vogue for Decentralized 
~rocurelI1ent(DCP) St~tcs. '-'- 

\' 
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6. INSURANCE	 .. 
61 Th"CO" ,	 '. 
e~ ected e .RPO~TION shall undertake to exercise reasonable care and diligence as is 
G6VE . from a ~ton\!g, Agency t,mder thela~' for safe ke~ping the stocks of STATE 
, RNMENT. [he stocks stored In the Warehouses shall be insured/indemnified against the 

risk of fire, floo~, ~~ft!h?usebre!!king:lU\~Pl!f~llU~"'l?r;t:qphose risks which have been included 
by GoV!.. n In fixm theCORPqRATION.~torage tatesand the'whole charges on this 
CC.ount Will be borne by CORPORAT .	 . 

6.2 .. In ca;;e any ¢ditional risk is required tobe covered by STATE GOVERNMENT or any 
addl~lOnal .nsk cove! is felt necessary, by ,the CORPORATION due to some Wlforeseen 
contmgencles e.g. strikes, civil commotion etc., the necessary Insurance Cover shall be arranged
by the CORPORATION.	 ~ 

6.3 The Insurance, of stocks in favour of STATE GOVERNMENT will continue to be 
un~en<J!<en by CORPORATION at the Economic Cost oithe relevant commodity and crop year 

, as tma1Jzed from time to time. . 

6.4 The CORPORATION shall get the claim settled from .the Insurance Co. at the earliest 
and ass on the compensation so received from the Insurance COmpany to "STATE 
GOVERNMENT. e, . . Will settle the claim with STATE GOVERNMENT oil 
the declared value after occurrence of the incident. 

7.	 WAREHOUSING AGREEMENT 

State Governrnent!FCI shall have no share, right, interest, titl6' or claim into ~r upon the 
Warehouse or an)' part or ponion thereof by way of Lease, Easement, Tenancy, Sub-tenancy or 
any other kind. Nothing herein coptained constitute or shall be deemed to constitute St3.te 
GovemmentlFCI as a Tenant or Assignee of the CORPORATION. 

8. ARBITRATION 
In case of any dispute touching uponlpertainingto this Agreement of Guarantee between FeI and 
CORPORATION, such disputes will, be first referred to MOCAF&PD for an amicable 
settlement. Aggrieved with the decision of the MoCAF&PD, either party may approach fo' 
arbitration asprovi~ed in the office memo no. DPE/4(IO)/2001-PMA-GLI dated 22.\.2004 
isslled by Ministry ofHeavy Industries and Public Enterprises, Department of Public Enterprises, 
Govt. 0 fIndia which reads as under: 

;, ,	 "In the event of any dispute or difference relating to the interpretation and application of the 
provisions of the' contracts, such dispute or difference shal1 be referred by either pany fOI 
ArbitratiC'n to the Sole Arbitrator in the Depanment of Public Enterprises to be nominated by :k 
Secretary to the Gov!. of India in charge of the Department of Public Enterprises. The 
Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 shal1 not be applicable to arbitration under this clp.u5c. 
The Award of the Arbitrator shaIl be binding upon the parties to the disputes, prvvided, however, 
any pany aggrieved bY,such Award may make a further reference for setting aside or revisicn Q; 

the Award to the Law Secretary, Department of Legal Affairs, Ministry of Law & j,,",ti'.c 
Government of India. Upon such reference the dispute shall be decided b/ the L~", Secretary 0: 

\'	 the Special Secretary /Add!. Secretary, when so authorized by the Law Secrel;'::: '''':-;'~''e de,;'";'.',, 
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shall bind the Parties finally and conclusively. The Parties to the dispute will share equally the 
cost of Arbitration as intimated by the Arbitrator". 

WITNESS whereof this Agreement has been executed by the duly authorized Representatives of 
the Parties hereto on the. day, month and year first above wnttep. 

, 

For & on behalf of CORPORAlION For'& on behalf ofFCI 

Witnesses: 

1.. _ 

2. 

l' 
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